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ABSTRACT
Kluge, R.L. and Neser, S., 1991. Biological control of ltakea sericea (Proteaceae) in South Africa.
..Igru'. l.~co.~:l'StemsKin'iron., 37:91- I 13.

llakea sericea Schrader is a proteaceous shrub or small tree from southeastern Australia which has
become an invasivc weed of major importance in South Africa, particularly in the mountain catchments of the Southwestern and Southern Cape Province. Two biological control agents were released
in 1970 to try and reduce the vast numbers of seeds produced by this weed. A weevil, Eo,tenna con.
sputa Pascoe, which attacks the immature fruits, is now widely established and is contributing subslantially to the reduction of the seed crop. A moth, Carposina autologa Meyrick, destroys seeds in
the mature fruits and, after a prolonged period of releases, laas recently established thriving colonies
in the field. A second weevil, (),dmaea binotata Lea, which feeds on and develops in succulent vegetative growth, was released in i 979 principally to suppress seedling regeneration. It has established at
a few sites, but with little effect. Apart from F. consputa which may be restricting the rate ofspread of
the plant, the programme has not yet fulfilled its promise, although recent prognoses arc encouraging.
The history of the programme and possible reasons for its limited successes are reviewed.

INTRODUCTION

Hakea sericea Schrader (needlebush or silky hakea) (previously referred
to as Hakea acicularis (Vent.) R.Br. and Hakea lenuifolia (Salisb.) Domin. )
is an erect, single-stemmed, woody shrub or small tree of 3-5 m in height
(Fig. l ). It has needle-like leaves, cream-coloured inflorescences and woody
follicles or fruits (20-25 mm in diameter), each of which contains two winged
seeds (Henderson and Anderson, 1966; Neser and Fugler, 1983).
Hakea sericea is native to southeastern Australia (Webb, 1964a,b). It has
become naturalized in South Africa in the southwestern, southern and eastern
regions of the Cape Province (Fugler, 1982; Neser and Fugler, 1983; Macdonald et al., 1985). In the Southwestern and Southern Cape, H. sericea is
found in most of the major mountain ranges, where it occurs mainly in water
0167-8809/91/$03.50 © ! 991 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. I. Silky hakea, !i. sericea. (a) Branch with dehisced fruits: (b) matur~ fruit; (c) seed.
( Drawn by B. Connell, National Botanical Institute, Pretoria. )

catchments and conservation areas (Fugler, 1982; Macdonald et al., 1985).
Small infestations of H. sericea have also been recorded in Transkei and
Northern Natal, but it is not a problem in these areas.
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Two other Itakea spp. that have also become naturalized in South Africa,
Hakea gibbosa (Sm.) Cav. (rock hakea) and Hakea suaveolens R.Br. (sweet
hakea), are declared noxious plants, but are not as widespread as H. sericea
(Macdonald et al., 1985 ).
Hakea sericea is primarily a problem in the sclerophyll vegetation type
known as mountain 'fynbos' (macchia) (Acocks, 1953; Taylor, 1969; Macdonald et al., 1985 ) where it forms dense, impenetrable thickets of up to 8900
plants ha-i (Van Wilgen and Richardson, 1985 ). This causes a drastic reduction in the species diversity of indigenous plant communities (Macdonald
and Richardson, 1986), reduction in water surface resources (Versfeld and
Van Wilgen, 1986), increased fire hazard (Van Wilgen and Richardson, 1985;
Versfeld and Van Wilgen, ! 986) and reduces the aesthetic, recreational and
scientific value of the indigenous plant communities (Kruger, 1981 ). Apart
from an expanding cut-flower industry, fynbos is of little agricultural or other
commercial value (Taylor, 1978).
Hakea sericea is notable for its adaptations to fire. The heat-resistant follicles accumulate on the plant throughout its lifetime. Following the death of
the plant, usually after fire, the follicles dehisce and release all the seeds within
a few days (i.e. serotiny). In South Africa, this results in estimated seed densities of up to 7500 seeds m -2 in the ash bed following fires (Kluge, 1983 ).
Control of H. sericea, which is mainly mechanical combined with burning,
has been practised with some success, but has proved to be extremely costly
and estimates for the "eradication' of hakea from the Southwestern Cape are
prohibitive (Taylor, 1969; Fenn, 1980).
The biological control programme against It. sericea started in 1962. This
was the first biological control programme in South Africa whose inception
was not influenced by precedents in other countries, and it was also a world
first in which a perennial weed was targeted for control by using seed-attacking insects. In spite of its inherent interest and peculiarities, the programme
has been poorly reported in the scientific literature. Thus, much of the information in this account is derived from unpublished reports and correspondence held in files of the Department of Agriculture. The contribution of insect
biological control agents to the control ofH. sericea and factors affecting their
success are discussed in this review.
T A X O N O M Y A N D D I S T R I B U T I O N O F 11. S E R I C E A

The genus Hakea is endemic to Australia and contains about 140 species
(Wrigley, 1979). Hakea belongs to the subfamily Grevilloideae, together with
all the other Australian Proteaceae and one monotypic South African genus,
Brabeium (Johnson and Briggs, 1963). All the other South African Proteaceae belong to the subfamily Proteoideae.
The type locality of H. sericea was probably Botany Bay, near Sydney in
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New South Wales (Barker, 1985). Hakea sericea is thought to have a wide
native distribution, but its status is currently under review and the forms from
New South Wales and Victoria, respectively, are to be split into two species
(W.R. Barker, personal communication, 1986). This supports observations
by Neser (1968) and Kluge (1983) who l~oted that the morphology of the
plants from Victoria was different from that of those from New South Wales.
The New South Wales form is considered to be H. sericea, sensu stricto, and
is closest to the H. sericea occurring in South Africa (W.R. Barker, personal
communication, 1986).
THE INTRODUCTION AND SPREAD OF I!. S E R I C I ' A IN SOUTH AFRICA

Two biotypes of H. sericea occur in South Africa. One is widespread and
comprises most of the infestations, while the other is confined to relatively
small areas in the Eastern Cape. There are slight, but consistent, morphological differences between the two forms (R.A. Lubke, personal communication, 1985 ) and the Eastern Cape form is less vulnerable to a locally occurring
fungai pathogen, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Penz.) Sacc. than the widespread form (Morris, ! 991, this volume).
Although the origins of the two biotypes are obscure, Annecke and Neser
(1977) have suggested that the more widespread biotype was possibly introduced in the early 1830s from the Sydney area together with H. gibbosa which
is endemic to that area. The first documented record of H. sericea in the
Southwestern Cape was in 1858 from Cape Town (Shaughnessy, 1980) and
it probably spread from there to the Southern Cape. The form of H. sericea
which occurs in the Eastern Cape was already well known in the Bathurst
(33°30'S 26°50'E) area in 1863 (Phillips, 1938).
The invasive potential of H. sericea was first recognized by farmers around
Bathurst (Phillips, 1938 ). Following repeated warnings of the threat it posed
(Adamson, 1938; Nel, 1938; Phillips, 1938), H. sericea was proclaimed a
noxious weed in terms of the Weed Act in 1938 (Nel, 1938), although this
proclamation was to make little contribution towards solving the problem.
No concerted action was taken to control H. sericea until the so-called
'Hakea Conference' in 1961 where an interdepartmental committee was
formed which proposed various procedures for the control of all hakeas, including the possibility of biological control (Annecke and Neser, 1977).
Table l summarizes the spread of H. sericea and indicates the recent extent
of the infestations in the Southwestern, Southern and Eastern Cape. In 1983,
the total area infested by H. sericea in all three regions was estimated to be
480 000 ha (Kluge, 1983 ). Macdonald (1984) estimated that H. sericea infestations covered between 12 and 20% of the remaining 3.4× l04 km 2 of
mountain fynbos, and in 1985 it was estimated that 19% of the mountain
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TABLE 1
A chronological record of estimates of areas infested by H. sericea in the three major areas in the Cape
Province
Year

Area infested
(ha)

,.I. Southwestern Cape
1939
9000
1946
5842
1966
95900
12050
1969
I I 1345
1974
279200
1977
384000
1977
369000
1978
382000
198 !
381200
1983
360000

B. Southern ('ape
1945
5824
i 961
51390
1966
23425
i 982
120000
C Eastern ('ape
1961
856
1713
1963
5139

Notes

Reference

All species of hakea
Excluding crown lands
All species of hakea
Excluding crown lands

Jooste, 1967
Prins, 1966
Jooste, 1967
Prins. 1966
Taylor, 1969
Serfonlein, 1974
Fenn, i 980
Viljoen, 1977
Coelzee, 1978
Kruger, 198 !
Kluge, 1983

Including Southern Cape

George and Knysna area

Serfontein, 1961
Serfontein, 196 I
Prins, 1966
Kluge, 1983

Port Elizabeth area
Grahamstown area
Bathurst-Albany area

Serfontein, 1961
Serfontein, 196 !
Prins, 1966

catchment areas in the Southwestern Cape were still infested with H. sericea
(Combrink, 1985 ).
The success ofH. sericea as an invader has been attributed to various characteristics of the plant (Schutte, 1960; Lamont, 1972; Mitchell and AUsopp,
1984; Richardson et al., 1987) most of which are directly related to its high
reproductive potential: these include its copious seed production (Neser, 1968;
Gill and Neser, 1984; Kluge and Siebert, 1985; Richardson et ai., 1987), serotiny (i.e. release of seeds en masse after fire), the effective dispersal of its
winged seeds (Richardson et al., 1987), and rapid germination of a high proportion of the seeds (Richardson and Van Wilgen, 1984).
There are various characteristics of the local habitat which enhance the invasiveness of H. sericea. These include the virtual absence of competition
from native tree species (Macdonald and Richardson, 1986), the frequent
occurrence of fire which is an important natural phenomenon in the Cape
region (Kruger and Bigalke, 1984), persistent strong winds which feature in
most fynbos ecosystems (Van Wilgen and Kruger, 1985), various kinds of
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disturbance by man (e.g. altered fire regimes) (Macdonald, 1984) and the
lack of specialized natural enemies of the plant (Neser, 1968).
At least 13 native insect species in nine families have been recorded on H.
sericea in South Africa (Swain and Prinsloo, 1986), but none of these significantly damages the plant. However, H. sericea has acquired, and is ravaged
by, a fungal disease, Col. gloeosporioides, which is presumably indigenous to
South Africa and has become an important factor in the control of the ~ eed
(Morris, 1991, this volume). Field mice, such as ~he namaqua rock mouse,
Aethomys namaquensis (A. Smith ), may also destroy considerable quantities
of seeds that have fallen to the ground (S. Neser, personal communication,
1987).
M E C H A N I C A L A N D C H E M I C A L C O N T R O L O F IL SERICF,,,!

The most effective process for controlling H. sericea has involved the socalled 'fell-and-burn' method (Fenn, 1980; Fugler, 1983; Richardson and Van
Wilgen, 1984). The plants are felled and left until they are dry and all the
seeds have been released from the desiccated fruits. The litter is then ignited
and the unprotected seeds and seedlings among the dry remains of the parent
plants are scorched. The 'fell-and-burn' method was developed during the
1970s (Combrink, 1985; Southwood, 1985) and was incorporated into the
overall management plan for the conservation of mountain catchment areas
in the Cape Province (Fenn, ! 980). From 1976 to 1979, 19 376 ha ofinfested
land in the Southwestern Cape were cleared of H. sericea (Fenn, 1980) and,
by 1980, an additional 17 267 ha had been cleared in the Southern Cape
( Fugler, ! 983 ).
The initial successes with the 'fell-and-burn' method invoked predictions
that, apart from limited follow-up work, the mountain catchments in the
Southwestern Cape should be effectively cleared of hakea by 1990 (Fenn,
1980). However, unforeseen problems arose with the escalation of the programme. Costs became prohibitive (Neser and Annecke, 1973; Taylor, 1978;
Fenn, 1980; Kruger, 1981; Stirton, 1983), uncontrolled fires interfered with
the burning schedule, approximately 100 843 ha ofhakea on private land provided a refuge for the weed (Fenn, 1980) and the method was criticized for
its detrimental impact on indigenous vegetation (Richardson and Van Wilgen, 1986; Breytenbach, 1989).
Although effective (Schutte, 1953; Jooste, 1967 ), herbicides have played a
minor role in the control ofH. sericea because they are expensive and difficult
to apply, especially in inaccessible infestations of the weed, which are common, and because they destroy desirable indigenous plant species (Taylor,
1969; Fenn, 1980; Fugler, 1983; Neser and Fugler, 1983). Recently, the use
of herbicides to control H. sericea has been promoted (Kluge et al., 1986;
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Donala and Nel, 1989), but tebufifiuron remains the only product registered
against the weed (Vermeulen and Rankin, 1990).
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF tl. SERICEA

In 1960, F.J. Simmonds of the Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control proposed that biological control may be effective against Hakea spp. in
South Africa (Annecke and Neser, 1977). This proposal was discussed and
supported at the 'Hakea Conference' held at Stellenbosch during February
1961.
In July 1962, D. van V. Webb was sent to Australia to initiate a biological
control programme for Hakea spp. weeds in South Africa. He found that H.
sericea had a wlder distribution than was originally thought (Webb, 1964a,b)
and also that the plant occurred under a range ofclimates (Webb, 1964c). He
stressed the need to match these climates with those where H. sericea occurred in South Africa, "so that biological races appropriate to various environments could be discovered and introduced if necessary." In his final report, Webb (1964c) compiled a list of about 13 insect species that were
considered potential candidates for biological control ofH. sericea. Little was
known about any of these insects.
A concurrent, but independent survey of the insects associated with H. sericea and H. gibbosa was conducted by the Forestry Commission of New South
Wales from 1962 to 1964, following enquiries from the South African Department of Agricultural Technical Services. This study was limited to the
Central Coastal Region of New South Wales (Moore, 1964).
As a result of initial surveys, Wilson's Promontory Peninsula (39°00'S
146°25'E) in southern Victoria was chosen as the central study site because
it was climatically (Walter and Lieth, 1960) and ecologically comparable with
the Southwestern Cape. It was also decided that the selection of agents should
focus on seed-attacking insects, for three main reasons: (i) the obviously
greater numbers of fruit accumulated on H. sericea trees in South Africa,
compared to Australia, indicated that its invasiveness in South Africa was
largely attributable to its prolific seed production; (ii) there was concern about
the risks posed to South African Proteaceae by the generally oligophagous
insect species that attacked the vegetative parts of Haket: spp. (Webb, 1964c);
(iii) Neser ( 1968 ) deduced that because H. sericea does not reproduce vegetatively and has no persistent seed bank, it could be most effectively suppressed by reducing the numbers of viable seeds produced by the plants.
A weevil, Erytenna consputa Pascoe, which destroys the immature fruits,
was considered to be the most promising candidate (Moore, 1964; Webb,
1964c; Neser, 1968 ). Neser (1968) then found a carposinid moth, Carposina
autologa Meyrick, whose larvae develop in seeds within the mature woody
fruits, giving it the potential to complement E. consputa. These two species
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were the first to be released against H. ~',~ricea. A third species, a weevil, Cydmaea binotata Lea, which feeds on and develops in the succulent foliage, was
released later and was primarily targeted at the destruction of seedlings.
In December 1968, a biological control laboratory was established at Stellenbosch in the Southwestern Cape and stocks of biological control insects
were collected during trips to Australia in November 1969, January 1975,
June-July 1975, January 1981-December 1982 and April-May 1987. An
Australian, P. van der Duys, was also contracted to collect agents during 17
I-5 day collecting trips between April 1971 and May 1980.
ERYTF.NNA CONSPU1:,! PASCOE (CURCULIONIDAE: ERIRHININAE)

The biological control potential of a seed-feeding weevil, E. consputa, was
first recognized by Moore (1964) from specimens, mistakenly identified as
Cydmaea major Blackburn, which he found on H. gibbosa. Although the weevils found on H. sericea from Wils,)n's Pr,~montory were "generally smaller
and more reddish-brown" than those from H. gibboza, Neser ( 1968 ) considered the two to be synonymous, mainly on the strength of biological evidence,
and this was later confirmed (E.C. Zimmermann, personal communication,
1976).
The adults of E. consputa are a mottled, reddish-brown colour, 4-5 mm
long and live for 2-3 years. They feed on shoots, buds, flowers or young fruits
as these become available. Eggs are laid in or near young developing fruits
from late winter to mid-summer. The larvae develop singly in the young fruits
and may destroy more than one fruit. A new generation of adults appears
within 3 months, but eggs are only laid by these females during the following
fruiting season. The females need only mate once to produce fe~1ile eggs in
succe,ssive years. This, together with their well-developed flight ability, which
enables them to escape fires, allows the females to disperse and easily colonize
plants, even in remote areas (Neser, 1968; Kluge, 1983: Neser and Kluge,
1985, 1987).

hnportation and establishment of E. consputa in South Africa
In 1970 and 1971, shipments of E. consputa from Wilson's Promontory
were released in the Southwestern Cape (Neser and Annecke, 1973; Kluge,
1983: Neser and Kluge, 1985). The weevils performed poorly in their new
habitat and it was assumed that, in spite of attempts at climatic matching, the
summers in the Southwestern Cape were too hot and dry for the weevils from
Wilson's Promontory, From 1974 onwards, E. consputa was shipped from
other areas of Australia in an attempt to improve climatic matching of the
source and release areas.
Between 1975 and 1981, approximately 8000 E. consputa adults were col-
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iected from around southern Victoria, which has a Mediterranean climate,
and from southeastern New South Wales, which has a warm temperate climate. It was expected that E. consputa from southern Victoria would be best
suited to the Southwestern Cape, while those from southeastern New South
Wales would be suited to the climates of the Southern and Eastern Cape. Ultimately, 68% of the weevils that were introduced came from New South Wales
(Kluge, 1983 ). Groups of 50-100 weevils were released directly into the field
at 126 sites throughout the area infested with H. sericea in South Africa
(Kluge, 1983; Neser and Kluge, 1985). The most important large-scale releases (6208 weevils) were made at 102 sites during late winter (August/
September) between 1975 and 1977.
Erytenna consputa from southeastern New South Wales became established readily at sites in both the Southwestern and Southern Cape, irrespective of climate. This indicated, in contrast to Webb's (1964c) prediction, that
climatic matching was not important for the survival of the insects in their
new habitat. Within two generations of releases of the weevils, husks (fruits
destroyed by E. consputa) were plentiful at most of the release sites. The weevils also dispersed readily and, within four generations of an initial release of
50 adults, husks were found over an area of 9 ha around one release point
(Kluge, 1983). By 1984, E. consputa had increased in number at 80 of the
release sites throughout the Southern, Southwestern and Eastern Cape. Fires
and unplanned clearing operations accounted for most of the releases that
failed. In January 1984 alone, 15 release sites in the Southwestern Cape were
destroyed by a fire that burnt over an area of 37 000 ha.
In contrast to the populations orE. consputa from southeastern New South
Wales, the founder colonies ofE. consputa from Wilson's Promontory generally failed to establish or only survived in low numbers in South Africa (Kluge,
1983; Neser and Kluge, 1985 ). Again, Kluge ( 1983 ) attributed the failure of
the Wilson's Promontory strain to host plant incompatibility rather than climatic maladaptation.
Following its establishment, E. consputa has spread and colonized successfully on infestations of H. sericea throughout the Southwestern Cape. However, in the Southern Cape, colonization has generally been poor on the seaward slopes of the Outeniqua and Tsitsikamma Mountains, but better on the
inland slopes along the Langkloof Valley (Kluge, 1983 ).
From 1981, E. consputa was no longer imported from Australia because
adults could be collected locally in sufficient numbers for redistribution. Between 1983 and 1986, about 28 000 weevils were redistributed to 324 sites
throughout the Southwestern and Southern Cape.
Impact of E. consputa on H. sericea
Early evaluative work confirmed that E. consputa was able to drastically
reduce the seed production of H. sericea. In a study site on a hakea-infested
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mountain slope at Goudini (33°40'S 19°15'E) in the Southwestern Cape,
where a single release of only 20 E. consputa adults had been made in 1975,
the annual fruit loss increased from 39 to 81% between 1979 and 1981 (Kluge,
1983; Neser and Kluge, 1985). In a chemical exclusion study on marked
branches carried out at the same site, Kluge and Siebert (1985) confirmed
that E. consputa accounted for 72% of the total mortality of the developing
fruits. Natural abortion, the second most important factor, was responsible
for about 22% of the fruit loss.
In l cJ82, 2 years after a fire had swept through the study site at Goudini,
only 46 seedlings were counted over a 200 m-" area in which 459 plants had
occurred before the fire. This reduction in the density of plants contrasts with
the situation without E. consputa when the populations of H. sericea that reestablish after fires are generally denser than before. Thus, it appeared that E.
consputa has the potential to reduce the fecundity of H. sericea to the extent
that, together with other post-dispersal seed mortality (Richardson and Van
Wiigen, 1984), there is an immediate and direct reduction in plant density in
successive generations.
In 1984, encouraging levels of fruit reduction by E. consputa were observed
at many of the release sites and it was decided to suspend evaluative work
until the E. consputa colonies had dispersed more widely and their population
numbers had 'stabilized'. Evaluative work resumed in 1988 and has shown
that although the abundance of E. consputa throughout the hakea-infested
areas is variable, the number of accumulated fruits on the trees has declined
almost five-fold since the establishment of E. consputa (A.J. Gordon, personal communication, 1990).
C,IRPOSI?',.I ..IUIDLOGA M E Y R I C K ( C A R P O S I N I D A E )

Carposina autologa was initially described from Western Australia (Meyrick, 1910) and was presumed not to occur in the east of the continent. However, in spite of slight morphological differences (Neser, 1968 ), moths from
Wilson's Promontory were tentatively identified as Car. autologa because they
showed behavioural similarities with the western species, and because viable
eggs resulted from matings in the laboratory between individuals from Albany (34°57'S 117°54'E) in Western Australia and Wilson' s Promontory
in the east.
Biology' of Car. autologa
In autumn, Car. autologa adults emerge, mate and lay eggs (approximately
120 per female), singly, on the rough surface of the mature fruits. TLe eggs
hatch several weeks later, during winter, and the neonates 'explore' the suture
on the adaxial surface of the fruit before tunnelling through it in~.o the seed
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cavity. Although more than one egg may be laid on a fruit, the larvae are
cannibalistic and only one develops per fruit. Both seeds are required for larval development. During the fourth and fifth instars, the larva prepares an
exit tunnel which the prepupa uses to escape from the fruit before pupating
in a cocoon in the soil (Neser, 1968).
Carposina autologa is univoltine, with a phenology apparently adapted to
surviving fires. Larval development in the fruits is completed by mid-summer, so that the pupae are buried in the soil during late summer when fires
are most common.
The host specificity of Car. autologa, and its acceptance as being safe for
biological control, were determined largely from a knowledge of its egg-laying
habits and larval penetration behaviour. No conventional choice or starvation tests were undertaken.

hnportation of Car. autologa into South Africa
Carposina autologa was introduced from two main regions in Australia,
Wilson's Promontory and the area around Goulburn (34°47'S 149°43'E),
Nerriga (35 ° 10'S 150°03'E) and Mittagong (34°27'S 150°25'E) in southeastern New South Wales (Table 2). Shipments to South Africa consisted
mostly of eggs on fruits and approximately equal proportions came from the
two main collection areas. Almost 75% of the eggs were imported between
1978 and 1982 and originated, mostly, from H. sericea and, to a lesser extent,
from Hakea nodosa R.Br. (Table 2 ).
Rearing and releases of Car. autologa
In 1970, attempts to establish Car. autologa colonies in the field were made
either by releasing moths onto caged plants or by placing neonates onto fruits
in the field (Table 3). However, as had been experienced during attempts to
rear Car. autologa in Australia (Neser, 1968 ), the mortality of neonates was
high and few even penetrated into the fruits. It was considered unlikely, therefore, that sufficient material for field releases could be collected from the
sparsely populated localities in Australia.
As a result, a programme was initiated in South Africa to mass-rear Car.
autologa, which relied on provisioning the larvae with a synthetic diet. The
procedure proved to be labour intensive and largely unproductive (Dennill
et al., 1987 ), but several releases were made from the insectary colonies (Table 3 ). Towards the end of 1979, after 4 years, the inseclary colony was abandoned when 80% of the larvae in the culture died for unknown reasons.
A new teci:nique was then developed in which small entrance holes (approximately i mm in diameter) were drilled through the sutures into the seed
chambers of fruits to facilitate entry by the neonates and thus circumvent the
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TABLE 2
A chronological record of the approximate number of Car. autoioga eggs and larvae imported into
South Africa, from localities in Australia, for the biological control o f H . sericea. Most of the material

was collected on H. sericea
Year

1970
1971

Wilson's Promontory.
Victoria

Goulburn/
Nerriga/Mittagong,
New South Wales

Total

150

50 n
100 n ~
500 e

611

I11 n I
1973

1975
1976
1978
1979
1980
1981

le
190 n ~
70 e I
100 e
1200e I
500 n
2000 e

261

1300

2250e
1744 e

191i

1982

29 p
i 540 e,n
1773e

Total

9664

2000e ~
2067e
498e,n
36i
1270e
568e, n
9124

500
4250
278
2191
4134
3647

18788

~Material ex llakca nodosa R. Br.
Stages released are indicated by: e = eggs, n = neonates; i = late-instar larvae; p = pupae.

problem of excessive mortality at this stage (Dennill, 1987, Dennill et al.,
1987 ). A neonate was coaxed into each hole, which was then sealed with wax.
When the larvae were almost mature, the colonized fruits were harvested and
returned to the insectary to collect the prepupae which then pupated in cages.
Although time consuming, this method was less labour intensive than insectary rearing Car. autologa throughout the year, and was eventually refined to
a point where up to 65% of the larvae completed their development in the
fruits (Dennill, 1987). Between 1978 and 1982, a total of 5150 larvae were
inserted into fruits at six sites using the drilling technique (Table 3 ) (Dennill
et al., 1987). The larvae were eventually left to emerge in the field and thus
the rearing method, in effect, became the release method.
The first releases of Car. autologa were made at Wemmershoek in 1970
(Table 3 ). Since then Car. ataologa has only been released at nine sites in the
Southwestern Cape and at two sites in the Southern Cape (Table 3 ). In 1983,
releases of Car. autologa were suspended because the moth had either failed
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TABLE3
A chronological record o f the number o f Car. autologa individuals released in South Africa for the
biological control of 1t. sericea and the present status o f the releases, based on Dennill et al. (1987).
Method o f release: a = neonates onto fruits; b = moths in sleeved branches; c=neonate~ inserted directly into fruits; d = late instar larvae released; e = moths released into walk-in cage over plants
Release site

Date

Wemmershoek A'
(19°08'S 33°51'E)

1970
1971
1975
1970
1975
1975

120 a,e
100a
100b
120 a,e
800 a
300 a

Site felled in 1983;
populations extremely low

1975

300 a

Never recovered

1977
1978

Population thriving

! 981
1978

498 b
217c
57d
455c
60e
294 c
541 c

1980
1981

1065 c
217 c

1981

574 c

1982
1982

783 c
1004 c

Wemmershoek B
Wemmershoek C
Molen River
(33~48'S 2 2 ° 5 0 ' E )
Storms River
(33°58'S 23°56'E)
ParadysklooP
( 1 8 ° 4 5 ' S 33°58'E)

1979

Coetzenburg
(18°45'S 33°56'E)
Stellenbosch Mt t
( 18 ° 54'S 33 ° 57' E )
!¢norhoek ~
(18°57'S 34°06'E)
Wemmershoek D
Goudini Spa
( 19 ° 16'S 3 3 ° 4 0 ' E )
Total

Number/method

Status

Site felled 197 I
Never recovered
Never recovered

Never recovered
Populations very low in
1984; infestation accidentally
felled
Population established
Site felled
Site burnt down 1983

7065

tlndicates the four sites at which the moth has become established.

to establish or was scarcely detectable at the release sites, while E. consputa
and the fungus Col. gloeosporioides were having a major effect on H. sericea
(Kluge and Richardson, 1983 ).

Establishment and colonization of Car. autologa
At present, there are only thcee separate Car. autologa colonies established
on H. sericea in South Africa (Table 3). No explanation can be offered for
the f~,ilure of the moth to become established elsewhere, except that the trees
at four of the release sites were felled or burnt shortly after larvae were placed
in fruits.
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At Paradyskloof, the population of Car. autologa waned soon after release,
apparently from fungus-induced mortality of the host plants (DenniU et al.,
1987 ). However, recent surveys show that the population is now thriving and
that at least 50% ofthe accumulated fruits have been destroyed (A.J. Gordon,
personal communication, 1990). Establishment at Knorhoek was only confirmed 7 years after the original releases in 1981. Recently, a well-established
colony, which is assumed to have originated from releases at Wemmershoek
(Table 3 ), has been found in an adjacent valley near Franschhoek (33 ° 55'S
19°08'E). Here, an estimated 15% of the accumulated fruits have already
been destroyed by the moth (A.J. Gordon, personal communication, 1990).
CYDMAEA BINOT.,17~,! LEA (CURCULIONtDAE: ERIRHININAE)

The genus Cydmaea is endemic to Australia and contains 57 species
(Klima, 1934), of which Cydmaea binotata on H. sericea is widespread, occurring at Wilson's Promontory, Nerriga and Mittagong (E.C. Zimmerman,
personal communication, 1986 ).
Cydmaea binotata was first mooted as a candidate for biological control by
Moore (1964), although at the time it was erroneously identified and its
damage was confused with that of the bud-attacking weevil Dicomada tufa
Blackburn. No further attention was given to Cyd. binotata until July 1977
when 370 adults were opportunistically intercepted as contaminants in a
shipment of E. consputa from Nerriga and Mittagong to South Africa. A colony of the weevils was successfully cultured on H. sericea seedlings in quarantine, and studies on their biology and host specificity were initiated.
Because they attacked H. sericea seedlings so readily in the laboratory, it
was anticipated that Cyd. binotata might be used against the vulnerable seedling stage of H. sericea (Neser, 1968 ) and that their feeding damage might
enhance the infection rates of fungal pathogens such as Col. gloeosporioides.

Biology ofCyd, binotata
The biology of Cyd. binotata is summarized by Neser and Kluge (1987).
The small (2-3 mm long) adults occur mostly on the growing parts of the
plant, where they feed on the succulent leaves, stems and buds. Eggs are laid
singly, throughout the year, in excavations in the succulent leaves or on
sprouting buds when these are available. The larva tunnels down the leaves
or distal sections of soft stems, this being the most damaging stage, especially
when succulent shoots are attacked. Pupation occurs in a flimsy cocoon just
below the surface of the soil. The adults cause slight damage through feeding
lesions and punctures on succulent leaves and buds. At ambient temperatures
in mid-summer, the life cycle from egg to egg takes about 36 days, allowing
several generations per year.
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In host specificity trials, Cyd. binotata proved adequately specific with adult
feeding, egg laying and laival development being restricted to some species in
the genus Hakea, and to Grevillea robusta A. Cunn., which also belongs to the
tribe Grevilleae. Second instar larvae successfully completed their development on H. sericea, H. suaveolens and H. gibbosa.

hnportation, release and establishment ofCyd, binotata in South Africa
From 1977 until 1983, more than 3000 Cyd. binotata weevils were imported into South Africa. Only material from Nerriga, Mittagong, Nowra
TABLE 4
A record of releases made in various mountain ranges in the Southwestern, Southern and Eastern
Cape, South Africa, of the weevil ()'d. binotata tbr the biological control uflt. sericea
Mountain range

A. Southwestern Cape
Twelve Apostles
Constantia
Stellenbosch
Devon Valley ~
Papegaaiberg
Helderbelg
Hottentotsholland
G roenriviersberge
Kleinriviersberge
Kieinswartberg
Stettynsberge I
Franschhoek
Wemmershoek
Du Toitskloof
Elandskloof
Hawekwas
Badsberg

Number o f
releases

Number of
individuals
released

Year(s) of
release

2
I
5
4
I
2
I
I
I
I
2
2
I
I
I
I
2

1200
400
326
215
20
350
300
149
130
400
330
279
300
400
425
150
550

1984
1984
1980/1/3
1979/80
1980
1982
1984
1983
1982
1984
! 982
1982/3
1984
1984
1984
1983
1981/4

2
3
1

960
150
15

1982/4
1982
1982

1

400

1984

37

7449

B. Southern Cape
Outeniqua ~
Tsitsikamma
Elandsberg

('~ Fastern ('apt"
Grahamstown a
Total

qndicates the four sites at which the weevils have become established,
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TABLE 5
Insect species that have received consideration as candidates for ihe biological control ofit. sericea
Insect
HEMIPTERA: COCCIDAE
Several species

ACANTHOSOMATIDAE
Sangarius paradoxus Sthl

Status

References

Host specificity uncertain: could
be very damaging

Webb, 1964c:
Neser, 1968

Probably not specific

Neser, 1968, 1977

Probably specific, doubts about
its effectiveness and prospects
for establishment

Moore, 1964; Webb,
1964b,c: Neser, 1968

Apparently only occurs on
Wilson's Promontory form of tL

S. Neser, unpublished
data, 1968

COLEOPTERA: CERAMBYCIDAE

..Iphanasium australe
( Boisduval )
CURCULIONIDAE
Dixoncis pictus Oke

Dwomada rufa Blackburn

Rhinaria pulicosa Lea

DIPTERA: CECIDOMYIDAE
Unidentified stem-galling
midge

Bud midge

sericea
Almost certainly specific:
destroys inflorescences and could
be a valuable complement to
other seed insects
Belongs to group with various
root-eating pests

Prospects frustrated by problems
with taxonomy and possibly
complex associations with other
insects
Could suppress the growth of
plants

Moore, 1964

E.C. Zimmerman,
personal
communication, 1986

Moore, 1964: Neser,
1968

R.L. Kluge,
unpublished data,
1979

LEPIDOPTERA: TORTRICIDAE
Pdrastran,~,ti macrogona
Host specificity uncertain: also
Meyrick
attacks immature fruits

Neser, 1968

XYLORICTIDAE
Neodrepta haeolactella
(Walker)
Unidentified species

Rejected, tunnelled in cultivated
South African proteaceous shrub
Attacks larger fruits

Webb, 1964c

Not host specific. Attacks
imma, ure fruits

Moore, 1964: Ncser,
! 968

Could complement existing seedattacking insects
Destroys seeds, !t. sericea may
not be the primary host

Moore, 1964; Neser,
1968
Neser, 1968

Moore, 1964

GEOMETRIDAE

Oenochroma varia Guen~e

EIYMENOPTERA: TORYMIDAE
Xenostignnts mirosligmits
Rick
Eurytoma so. nr.
circuntstriatus Girault
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(34°54'S 150~36'E) and Braidwood (35°27'S 149°50'E) was ,~sed to rear
weevils for rr!ea~e .Ne impo~tcd weevils were released directly into the field.
The first release of 19 adults was made on 30 November 1979 at Devon
Valley (33 ° 50'S 18 ° 52'E ) near Stellenbosch. From 1980 to 1984, 7449 weevils were released at 36 sites throughout the Southwestern, Southern and
Eastern Cape (Table 4). A further 6000 weevils were mailed, in groups of
about 200, to 28 destinations in the Southwestern and Southern Cape during
1983 and 1984.
Cydmaea binotata has only been recovered from four sites. The reasons for
the failure of Cyd. binotata to establish at so many of the release sites have
not been investigated. No studies have been made of the impact of (.'yd. binotata on H. sericea in the field in South Africa, but there have been no obvious
effects on the density of the seedling populations.
OTHER CANDIDATES CONSIDERED FOR THE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF
II. SERi(7"..I

Moore (1964), Webb (1964c) and Neser ( 1968 ) have listed more than 40
insects in over 20 families that attack H. sericea in Australia. Table 5 lists the
insects that have received some consideration as biological control agents.
Three of these species have been subject to preliminary study, namely the
seed-feeding bug Sangariusparadoxus St~l (Acanthosomatidae) (Neser, 1968,
1977 ), the stem-boring beetle Aphanasium australe (Boisduval) (Cerambycidae ) (Neser, 1968 ), and the bud-feeding weevil, Dicomada rufa Blackburn.
DISCUSSION

The original aim of this biological control programme was to use seed-attacking insects to slow the spread of H. sericea and to reduce its aggressiveness to a level where indigenous plants would be able to compete with it (Neser
and Annecke, 1973). This approach was unfashionable at the time (Wilson,
1964). The programme was, however, soundly based on a knowledge of the
biology of H. sericea (Neser, 1968 ), as confirmed by more recent studies on
the reproductive ecology ofH. sericea ( Richardson et al., 1987 ). The original
objectives of this programme have not yet been fully realized for various reasons. Here, the discussion considers general problems related to the programme, followed by those related more specifically to each biological control
agent, and finally the possible errors of judgement that have hampered the
progress of the programme.
Misidentifications of both H. sericea and the insects selected for its biological control have had far-reaching consequences for the programme. Initially,
H. sericea was assumed to be a taxonomically uniform, widespread '~pecies in
Australia. Thus, the main consideration in selecting an area as a soucce for
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potential biological control agents was climatic matching with the intended
area of introduction of the agents in South Africa (Wilson, 1964; Wapshere,
1973). Wilson's Promontory in Victoria fulfilled this requirement and was
chosen as the best area in which to collect suitable insect herbivores. The subsequent discovery that H. sericea in Australia is taxonomically diverse, and
that the forms in Victoria and South Africa are distinct, showed that considerable time and effort had been unwittingly wasted with the Wilson's Promontory material. Had the taxonomy of H. sericea been clarified at the outset
of the programme, the vast study area would have been almost halved and
the unsuccessful attempts at establishing agents from unsuitable host plants
would have been pre-empted.
Seed-attacking insects generally have specific host plant requirements, particularly the immatures, and are therefore more difficult to handle in the insectary than insects feeding on the vegetative parts of the plant. Erytenna consputa and Car. ataologa were no exception and neither was amenable to
insectary rearing or laboratory investigation. Four time-consuming years were
spent rearing Car. autologa on a synthetic diet, producing small numbers of
individuals. The difficulty in handling the insects was exacerbated by not
hav:ng staff in Australia. This would have provided an opportunity to study
the insects in situ, which could have helped to resolve some of the problems
that were experienced while handling the insects in South Africa.
The potential of E. consputa as a biological control agent (Kluge, 1983;
Neser and Kluge, 1985 ) has not been fully realized. In spite of the homogeneity of H. sericea in South Africa, the dramatic effect that E. consputa had
on the seed production of H. sericea at the Goudini study site has not been
consistently repeated elsewhere in the hakea-infested areas. In this respect,
the single intensive evaluation of the weevils at one site has been misleading.
The variable impact of E. consputa can, in p~.rt, be attributed to the fact that
recolonization of large burnt areas by the weevils is too slow in the critically
important years immediately after a fire (Kluge, 1983). The fruits that accumulate before tht weevil populations recover nullify any effect that the
weevils might have subsequently. Under these circumstances, additional
agents such as the moth Car. ataologa, which attacks mature fruits, and the
bud weevil, D. rt~fa, which disperses rapidly, could prove to be valuable supplements to E. consputa. In some areas, the substrate seems to be unsuitable
for pupation by E. consputa, aggravating the dispersal problem which limits
its effectiveness as a biocontrol agent.
The prolonged efforts needed to establish Car. autologa on, H. sericea in
South Africa, together with little evidence of establishment in the early 1980s,
led to considerable pessimism about the usefulness of the moth. However,
recent developments seem set to change this view. The fact that Car. autologa
is now flourishing at three localities in the field, despite apparent adversity
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from the fungal disease, Col. gloeosporioides, is cause for hope and suggests
that the renewed attention which this species is now receiving is justified.
In contrast, Cyd. binotata is not showing any promise. The introduction of
this weevil appears to have been flawed from the start. Firstly, the idea of
using Cyd. binotata against seedlings was well conceived, but it was not based
on any field evidence. Secondly, having started opportunistically, it was considered a 'side-line' project and suffered from a lack of attention.
With the benefit of hindsight, errors of judgement can also be identified in
the overall planning and direction of the programme against H. sericea. Although the programme was soundly based and started off well, it floundered
and appeared to lose direction in the latter part of the 1970s and early 1980s,
probably because of the slow progress that was being made with Car. atttologa
and S. paradoxus. With the reconsideration to use the stem borer A. australe
in 1982, there was a move away from using only seed-attacking insects, in
retrospect, it may have been wiser not to have deviated from the original
strategy, but rather to have considered other seed-reducing insects such as the
bud weevil, D. tufa.
The motivation to introduce additional biological control agents was also
weakened, at about the same time, by the optimism created by E. consputa
and the fungal disease Col. gloeosporioides (Kluge and Richardson, 1983 ).
This resulted in a premature switch in priorities away from H. sericea towards
the biological control of ~.iien invasive Acacia spp.
In spite of these retrospective misgivings, it can be argued that the reduction in seed production from biological control is making a contribution to
the control of H. sericea by limiting its rate of spread (Harper, 1977; Kluge,
1983; Neser and Kluge, 1986). The most recent findings in the field for both
E. consputa and Car. autologa give renewed cause for considerable optimism
that the initial aims of this programme may yet be achieved. The evaluative
studies that are presently in progress will be crucial in deciding on the success
and the future of this programme.
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